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Jaico Publishing House, Delhi, India. Softcover. Book Condition: New. The first official Google office
was in a garage that Larry and Sergey rented from a friend?Larry Page and Sergey Brin met on the
Stanford University campus in 1995. Soon they began working together on a project to download
the entire World Wide Web and figure out a way to search it using links, as a possible doctoral
thesis. Many budget and design issues later, Google became an officially incorporated company.We
bring you the story about the origins, leaders, growth and products of Google, the Internet
company that was founded in 1998 and is today the worlds favorite online search engine. JAICOS
CREATIVE COMPANIES SERIES explores how todays great companies operate and inspires young
readers to become the entrepreneurs and businessmen of tomorrow.Printed Pages: 72.
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The ebook is great and fantastic. We have read and i also am sure that i am going to likely to go through once again again down the road. Once you begin
to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Er ica  Tur cotte-- Er ica  Tur cotte

Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent read. I could possibly comprehended every little thing out of this published e pdf. You wont sense
monotony at at any moment of your time (that's what catalogs are for about when you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma ur icio Howe III--  Pr of . Ma ur icio Howe III
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